Application for the Honours Program in Asian Area Studies

Name: ___________________________  Student #: ___________________  Overall GPA: ________

Specify Major: __________________________________________________________

The Honours program is designed to provide preparation for outstanding students who intend to pursue graduate studies. Admission to the Honours program is by permission of the Department and requires that students demonstrate a strong overall performance in recently completed departmental courses with a particular focus on either cultural content courses (ASIA) or language-based courses (JAPN, KORN, CHIN, CNTO, CLCH, SANS, HINU, PUNJ, PERS) depending on program of study.

May not be combined with a Major or Honours in Asian Language and Culture.

Ensure your listed courses meet the total number of credits required (http://www.calendar.ubc.ca/Vancouver/index.cfm?tree=12,197,282,62)

Please list the following:

Lower level ASIA courses: __________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________

Lower level Language courses: _______________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________

Upper level ASIA courses (including ASIA 499): __________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________

Upper level Language courses (including 6 credits of Classical Language): __________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________

Department Head approval ___________________________  Date ___________________________

Undergraduate Advisor approval ___________________________  Date ___________________________